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Lackawanna mm.
GARBONDALE.

(The Cnrbondnlo correspondence of The
Trlbuna has been placod In the hands of
Mr. C. U. Munn, Sttlcm nvenuo nnil
Church street, to whom news Items may
bo addressed. All ccmplnlnts as to

dellvuy, etc., should bo mado to
W. T. Robert, news agent.

HOSG AT LAST.

Commoners Concur in tlio Itosnlu
tlon to Advertise 1'or lllds.

The moat Important thins done by
the common council lat evening was
concurrence In the rcsjlutlon liihtrutt-lni- f

the city clerk to ndvcitls" for bids
for 1,000 feet i hov The cltv has
been pracllcnlly tiiiprolrcUd ftoin file,
for some tlnv nnd business mm will
lojolse over the prospect of equipping
the fire depaitment.

QRIM MOSSENQER'S WORK.

The death suiinmns came very sud-
denly for AIr. William H. Stephens, of
No. 13 Helmont street, at l o'clock
last evening1. She had been In her
MMial health all day and attended the
10.30 service In the First Methodist
church, the Sunday school In the chap-
el on Eelmont street at 2, the Hpuoith
league meeting in which she natttcl-pate- d,

and the regular evening hilce.
Shortly nfloi retiring fot the night

Mis. Stephens Informed her hulu)iid
that she folt a pain In her left aim and
in the vicinity of hr heart She

before u physician could be rfum-mone- d.

Deceased whs bom In Hamilton town-
ship, Mnnrne rountv on May '. W),
being neaily foily-elg- ht jems of nge.
Her maiden .lame was 12Ucn .1. Hates
She wiib married thirty yeats ago the
fourth of last July and Hit iamllv
movd to this city on the thlid or
July, seven yeats and a half ago

Mrs. Stephens was a member of the
l'irst Methodist (.hutch of this cltv.
Deceased Is surviv 'd by hei huban 1,

one daughtsi, Mis Flank liedell. and
four sons, Hairy S., IMvvatd, Fied and
Harvey, of this city, and thiee Inoth-or- s,

Alfied Hates 4f AYIIke-1Mu- e,

Christian, of Kl.isston, and riwuid,
of Nantlcoke The funenil will take
place Wednesday nf I'M noon

CUPID'S ACCOMPLISHMENTS.

Mhs Minnie Tutlmnn. of Highland
avenu", a well known and popular
ycung lady of this cltj . and Chink.".
AVildoner, a uromln'Uit refeldcnt of
Hemlock Crok, Pa, were united In
mairlage at Wllkes-Ifair- e Satuidav
pvenlng The couple will le.slde nl
Hemlock Cieek vvheio tin nuiim Is
employed as station agent lor the De-
laware, Lackawanna md Western ruil-roa- d.

He Is also postmaster ( f the

Announcement has been made of thf
coming lnairUgc ol Mlh Jennle.duiiKli-te- r

of Mrs Bridget Walsh, of 1'lke
stieet, to Anthonv Sv.m. of Dundalt
stieet. The ceremony will take place
in St. Rose church on the Win of Feb-luai- y.

Both of the young people aie
well-know- and extremely populai. A
host-o- f friends will hasten to extend
congiatulatlons

Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Hiitnn of Scott
street, have issued catds announcing
the marriage of their d.uightci, Katie,
to William T. Herman, of Canaan
street. The ceremony will be pei faint-
ed at St. Rose chureli at 0 o'clock on
the evening of Tuesday. Feb S.

LOCALS.

P. F. Motiltt has leslsnied his cleik-shl- p

at Hotel Anthiaclte.
A meeting will be held In the Odd

Fellows' building Wednesday evening
for the oiganlzatlon of a camp of the
Sons of Veteians.

The Mozart Symphony club will be
heard nt the Academy of Music. Wed-
nesday evening, under the auspices of
the Cycle club.

PURELY PERSONAL.

Mrs. Thomas Clune, of Bionson pluce,
Is entertaining Miss Libble Rlle, of
Pleasant Mount.

Stephen Maioney, of Susquehanna, Is
visiting his daughter, Mrs. P. F. Mof-flt- t.

Mr. and Mrs. J. G Reee aie visiting
In New York.

Mr. and Mis Hairy Dennis, of Wyo-
ming street, nre entertaining Miss
Kdlth Dennis, of Green Ridge.

Mrs. Bolton and daughter, Leila, are
visiting in Blnghamton.

Professor J. Fianklln Crow ell has
from a week's visit In New York

city, where he met many distinguished
persons. Among others was Mrs. Julia
Peak Blalsdell, the famous haiplst,
from whom Mis. W. M. Lathrop is le- -

Si'Jhl Tn till n1rlfn ttma
S-- . pnysicians accounted

VTr wise, searched vainly for the
TCllrir of Life, or the knnwlnW
whereby life might be prolonged

We now know that there is no such thing
as an Elixir of Life Hut we have learned
that life mar be prolonged by those who
take the rifbt measures

Any man or woman who will take care of
health and take the right remedies for ill
health, may live to a ripe old age -- When
a man feels out of sorts, when lie gets up
in the morning tited out after a restless
night, and goes home in the evening com
plttely knocked out with his day's work,
without appetite or ambition, he is a sick
man. If he does not take the tight remedy
be will soou be in the grasp of consump-
tion, nervous prontration, malaria, or some
other serious malady

A man in this condition should at once
resort to Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Dis.
coverjr. It is the best of all medicines for

g men and women It makes
the appetite keen and hearty. It gives
sound and refreshing sleep, It tones and
strengthens the whole system It invigor-
ates the heart and nerves. It makes diges.
tioo perfect, the liver active and the blood
pure. It cutes 98 per cent, of all cases of
consumption It strengthens weak lungn,
and cures bronchitis spitting of blood and
obstinate coughs. It is the great blood,
maker and flesh builder. It does not make
flabby flesh like cod liver oil, but firm,
healthy, muscular tissue, It does not make
corpulent people more corpulent. Thou-
sands have testified to its marvelous merits.
Sold by all medicine dealers.

You know what you want. It is not a
dealer's business to tell you.

Send to Dr. R. V Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.,
for a free copy of the "People's Common

, Sense Medical Adviser. For paper-covere-

copy enclose 31 one-ce- stamps to cover
BtalUng only. Cloth-boun- 31 stamps.
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reiving Instiuctlon. Mrs. Iilafodell In-

formed the professor that Mrs. Lathrop,
who is nn excellent pianist, is one of
her most promising pupils nnd will
suicly distinguish herself in her chosen
ait.

JERMYN.
ThM eenlng at 7 o'clock the Demo-ciat- s

of the First ward will conene ut
the lldtnonds & Snyder hall, to nom-
inate candidates to 1111 the various
olilees The citizens of the First ward
will hold a caucus at 8 o'clock In the
same hall to nominate a ticket for tho
election on Fob. 13.

Thomas Jones, of Honesdale, for-
merly of Jormyn, Is circulating among
ft lends and relatives hete.

On Sunday owning the Holy Name
society met and elected the following
ollkeis: Ptesldtnt, William Walker;

W J. Hergen, treas-ute- r.

M. (1 Naiy, marshal, Peter
Spelchei; sactlstlan, Thomas Tallet. A
resolution was passed to have a num-
ber of caids printed and hung up In
public plates to remind nnd exhort the
people to revere the name of the Lord.

W. R Picas is molng Into the prop-
erty lettntly purchased by Attorney
H. D. Caiy

Mr. S Fellows, of Scianton, nnd Dan-
iel Callon nnd Orimth John, of Taylor,
wero the guests of Mr nnd Mrs. James
Hums, on Sunday last.

The Mesdamcs Walsh and McAn-dtew- s,

of Hattlo avenue, Caibondale,
tailed on Jetmyn friends jesterdny.

The funeral of Charles, the y ear-ol- d

s,on of Mr nnd Mrs A. J Gavin,
will tnke place this afternoon at 2
o'clock. Interment will be made In
Atthbnld Catholic cetneteiy.

Robeit Yendle, of Foutth stieet,
wishes to announce his name as candi-
date for nssi.s.vot, subject to the de
cision ot the citizens' caucus, which will
bo held this evening.

At the home or Mr. and Mis. Thomasi:.in, nf Fourth stieet, u surprise
luity was given In honoi of their son
John, at which a large number was
piebent. Games of various kinds were
indulged in and at the close lefresh- -
ments weie eived. The following were
Piesent Jennie Moieom, Maud Hill,
Let tie Jenkins Lottie Morcom, Mary
Jenkins, niunthc Harnett. Hessle Davi
son, Maty Jones, Mniv I2van, Thomns
Jiorcom Aitnur Jones, George Jones.
i Link li.ikei. Hertle Sejmour, Daniel
rsilfllths. Jilt hard Seyinout, Geoige
McLean. John Rosemorgy, John Evans,Jocph Wasley.

Theie will lie a citizens' caucus ntthe L'dmonds hall, Mnylleld, this even-
ing at 7 00 o'c lock.

OLYPHANT.

The citlens of the r.mith waid of
OI.V pliant will hold n cautus Tuesday
evening, Jan L'5, In the tegular polling
pi ices Pallid, J. McLailn and Daniel
Petcis. vigilance committee

Saturday night the Republicans ot
the Thlid wild held a caucus nnd
nominated W. G. Holletan for school
dlrectoi and Sainucd JMwaids for
council.

TAYLOR NEWS.

Complaints Against lIoodliimv.Tlio
Thomns Avails cddiiix-.l'oisoii- nl

ews.
Complaints hove njraln been made-agains- t

a nunibei rl chllditn nnd
gi own-u- p vouug men whose ages range
Horn 19 to 21 yeais.who delight in

at the corner Jf Main and Tay-
lor stieets, "specially on Sunday even-
ings wlille services aie being held It.
the MetliodIt Hplscopal iliuich.
Chin oh peorle have concluded to io-so- it

the extieniH meusuies of the law
and bring the guilty persons befeno
the buigess.

A laig number or Taylor people at-
tended the funeral of the late David
Levis or (Hilo I'aik, e"tuday

At the Calvary Baptist church par-onn-

on Fildny evening, Mrs Thomns
rhomis and Mr David S. Evans, both
of lij do Paik, were united In matrlage
dv the pistoi, ltrv Di. H. H. Harris.

The eisteddfod committee of the
Welsh Congiegatlonal chinch will meet
this evening in the vestry of the above
1 lun eh

Mr. nnd Mis M. l.ulahier end daugli-tei- ,

of Sunbuij, weie the guests of
lelitives In this place yesterday.

Mis Rlchuid Davis was the gutst of
ielatlve3 in Hjde Patk yesierdnj.

Miss Nellie D Fiaym, of West Pltts- -
tou, is the guest of Misses Sadie and
V.achle Gangwer, ot Noith Main street.

George Johnson, of Plttston, was
here on business yesterdiy.

Mr. and Mrs John Gillfitln, of Hvdo
Paik. were the guests of the foimer'b
mother In this plate on Sunday.

Mr John Powell, of the Hats, who
has bean confined to his home by ill-
ness, s convalescing.

Mrs. Ldwuid Davis and Mis John
Puglw, of this place, weie the guests
of Ilde Paik r 1 lends on Sundav.

Rev Daniel Divls, of Minneapolis,
Mini . Is visiting his parents, Mi. and
Mis. David F. Davis, of Union street.

Meiehant Casper Ott is circulating
beautiful cnlendais among his patrons.

Ldvvln Davis, of Grove stieet, who
lias been ci mined to his home by sick-
lies Is slow Iy recov erlng.

John Bundle, a popular voting man
of this town, will leave on Thursday
for Nashville, Tenn., wheie he has ac-
cepted a position as school teacher in
the public schools of that place.

Mis. McPeak, of Union street, is
slowly recoveilng from her recent sick-
ness.

The board of tiade will meet tomor-
row (Wednesday) evening to consider
some special business. Hveiyone is
uiged to be pieent

The entertainment nnd social of tlie
Taylor Silver Comet band will be held
at Webet's rink on Thursday, March
17. Tickets, 25 cents.

west's. 1'oicrit.ltT or NELSON.
Benjamin West's picture of the "Death

of Nelson" Ih closely connected with an
anecdote of tho great sailor, sajs Tho
Mull and Expiess, Jim befoio ho went
to sea for tho last time he was present
at a dinner, duilng which ho sat between
tho artist nnd Sir William Hamilton.

Nelson was expressing to Humllton his
regret Unit ho had not In his youth ac-
quired some taste for nrt and some dis-
crimination In Judging it

"But." said he, turning to Wesi, "there
Is 0110 plctuio whoso power I do feci I
never pass a shop where your 'Death
of Wolfe" Is In the window without being
stopped In- - it."

West made somo gracious answer to
the compliment, inul Nelson went on:
"Why have you pnlntcd no moro llko if""Because, mj lord," West replied,
"there are no mnro subjects."

"Ah"' .aid tho sailor, "I didn't think
of.tlmt "

"Hut. my lord," continued West, "I am
afraid your Intrepidity will yet furnish
mo with another such scene, and If It
should, I shall certainly avail myself of

"Will you?" said Nelson, "Will you,
Mr. West? Then I hope I shall die in thenext battle!"

A few days luter ho sailed, hlstrange-l- y

expressed aspiration was leallzed, and
tho scene llvi upon canvus.

ROMAN BATHS RESTORED.

Remodeling of Ancient Structures
Uncovered nt llntb, Englntid.

From tho Philadelphia Record,
Tho old Roman baths at Bath, Eng-

land, have been leccntly restored and
reopened for public use, nnd an effort
Is being made to the an-
cient fame of thnt town as a health
resort. Those baths are said to have
been built A. D. 60. Three largo Ro-

man villas have also been found in the
Bath Valley. These, and n few frag-
ments of pav Ing, altars and tombs, ure
the only record of the Aquae Sulls
which was finally destroyed and de-

serted In 577, If wu except tho Roman
baths. These Roman baths were tho
chief object In the ancient city, nnd It
Is assumed that, on the jacking of the
place by the Saxons, columns and en-

tablatures weie ruthltssly destroyed.
Conduits which carried off tho super-lluu-

hot water were choked up, and
that the ceaseless welling up of the
mineral water continuing, the area of
the bttlis was tloodcd. Tho valuable
mineral deposit of the rprlng of many
centuries covered the floors to a depth,
in somo places, of fifteen feet, buvjt Is
to this deposit that is owed the pres-
ervation of the nnclent work. AVheie
that deposit and the mlncrnl Hood did
not exist the baths became the quairy
out of which the builders, Saxon and
Normnn, procured the nmtcilnl for the
monasterv, tlif city walls, and the bish-
op's palace, which coveied a portion
of the site; indeed, stones can be trac-
ed in the Abbey chinch, rebuilt 1,500

and subsequently.
The Roman baths wore discovered In

151, but what wnb found was In part
destroyed and covered up. Previous to
lS'il, from tlmo to tlm?, fragmentary
discoveries woie tmde, but In that
j oar a fortunate discovery was made
w hlch' led, about six years later, to the
cotporctlon purchasing pioperty which
enabled excavations and discoveries to
be made. This wotk was continued
until the e.ir 1SSC, In
1S30, and fiom that time, with an in-

terval of a year, till June. 1S)5.

In making these lostoiation every
iITort was mud" to treat th? magnifi-
cent Roman bath in a manner which
houId be free fiom the charge of 'van-

dalism and yet utilize the space avail-
able to the utmost extent. In the new
concert room the idea lues been to pro-

vide iimpl" accommodation for tho
number ot visitors to

Hath, the dally conceits having hith-

erto been given in the historic pump
100111 The latter will henceforth be
(leveled esclusively to tho water drink-
ers. The scheme as now completed is,
w.tli the exception ot the position on
plan and the interior of the promen-
ade, very different fiom that oilgln-all- y

designed by Its architect. Of the
icmaiulng portion the ill at idea was
that tli Roman bath should be roorcd
over: new It Is open to the skl Also
It wis at flist proposed that the new
subsldlaij 100ms might be on two or
111010 lloois. now they aie all on one
level with th" rjromenade. But these
rclnts aie so linpoitant that to cairy
them out the whole design had to
be levised and red! awn. In the lesult
It must be fully udmlttecl that In this
case ceitalnly second thoughts have
proved to be the best, and as a conse-
quence the archltectuial composition
has galnsd both dignity and inleiest.
r:teinallv the general design of the
building Is founded on the architecture
of the west fiont of tho old Pump
100m. On a rusticated basement, the
height of the subsidiary rooms, tho
main block of the promenade stands
high above the genoial level. The north
flout, toward the Abbey church-yar- d

is adorned by six Coilnthian columns,
canylng a pediment which foims the
gible of tho 100m. Ir. the senter ot
this front Is now the main entrance
leadii'g directly into the north corri-
dor, with windows on each side. Above
this, between the columns, is the cen-

tral three-ligh- t window of the prom-
enade, flanked on each side by niches
for statues the pediment over being
iillei by an enriched and caived cir-

cular opening for ventilation. The low
buildings are continued on each side,
so that the central block stands quite
clear of the old Pump room, the dome
being a well-narke- d featuie In the
general vlv. Th- - north, or pilnclpal
ft out. Is einlchei by some excellent
caivIng In the capitals of the columns,
the frieze between them, and the pedi-

ment the work of Mt. Aumonler, Lon-
don, who did all the carving, 'both in
stone and wood. The aim of the ar-

chitect has been to pioduco a simple
nnd dignified building, depending foi
Its effect on the haunony of Its propor-
tion, the refinement of Its detnii, and
lis agreement with the aichlectuie of
the old Pump Room.

MAKQUIS AND REPORTER.

The Imperturbable hcreiiity of Lord
Ilnrtiugton.

Moie than twenty years ago, while
Rprtlngton was chief secretaiy for Ire-
land, some national demonstration In
Phoenix park led to a bleach of the
peace? thai cillJd out the trocros. The
dlstuibance occuired on Sunday, and
Immediately after the paradars vvete
dispersed, manv of them serlouslv

two or three ot the leaders has-
tened to a lawyer nnd liegan legal pro-
ceedings against Lord Hartlngton for
having incited to a bteich of the peace
by calling out the troops. On the day
ot tho alleged riot some friends of the
secietury, including Pi of Mahaffy, had
been at luncheon at tho vice lotril
lodge In the paik, and on their way
to the city weie witnesses of the

When Mr Mahaffy was
called during the trial In court the op-

posing counsel asked him If tho crowd
had recognized him "Yeth." he re-

plied, In his bland and lisping style,
"I prethume that my frlendth and my-th- lf

presented thumlhlng of a qualth-vlthe-ieg- al

appearanceth"" (a quasl-vice-reg- al

appearance). Great amuse-
ment was caused by the effoits of
lawyers to pin the ptofessor down to
an exact meaning of this phiase, and
Mahaffy, who is an adept in the-- arts
of bamboozlement, explained himself to
the Jury In words taken from Latin,
Greek and Gorman, which, of course,
made the matter perfectly clear to the
twelve good men and true.

Hartlngton was put in tho witness
box and gave a elmpk"yes" or "no" to
ench question. "Did you call out the
tioops?" "Do you think you were Jus-
tified in calling them out?" "Do you
think it the duty of a secretary to
stop a peaceable meeting of citizens by
uendlng armed soldiers to flro upon
them?" "Yes" or "no" camo deliber-
ately as the calm-lookin- g witness
shifted the right leg over the left kneo
or the left leg over tho light knee.
Tho fishing got nothing out of him, He
was deep as c. When coun-
sel tried to Irritate him lie smiled,
looked down nt his wiggling shoes and
said nothing. The indent nationalist,
who was priming the cross-examini-

liwyer with questions not calculated
to turn awny wrath, had fire In his
eye. This little fat man, with a very
led nope, was a reporter on a Dublin
paper, and as lio might never ngaln
havo iv chance to disturb the tranquil-
ity of the witness he made the most
of the opportunity, Outrageously ir-
relevant questions wero put at his in- -
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THE GREAT STORE.

Highest Qualities. Lowest Prices.
THAT'S THE TRADE POLICY OF "THE GREAT STORE," AND ITS IN LUZERNE

COUNTY. BUYING. FOR TWO STORES DOUBLES PURCHASING POWERS. THERE'S
MAGNITUDE IN OUR BUSINESS TRANSACTIONS. THE BIG STOCK DURING THE "JAN-
UARY TRADE SALE"; THE TREMENDOUSNESS OP THE "MUSLIN UNDERWEAR CAR-
NIVAL" AND THE UNPARALLELED GREATNESS OP THIS WEEK'S HOUSE FURNISH-
ING AND CLOAK SALE, PROVES ALL THIS.

THE LAST WEEK OF JANUARY A NOTABLE ONE HERE. 1898 MOVES RAPIDLY. SO DO
BIG STOCKS IN THIS STORE. CASH WONDERS WHEN IN THE OF

COMPETENT BUYERS. WITNESS THE SALE OF JACKETS AND CAPES. YOU'LL MARVEL
AT THEIR CHEAPNESS. THOUSANDS OF DOLLARS WORTH OF GOODS COME TO US EVERY
WEEK. JUST THIS WAY, IT'S THE OLD OF BIG MERCHANTS NEEDING CASH WITH
US TO SUPPLY IT. NOTHING COULD BE BETTER FOR YOU NOR FOR US. YOU BUY AND
SAVE MONEY LOTS OF IT. THAT GIVES A PERENNIAL FRESHNESS TO OUR STOCKS
AND MAKES YOU OUR LIFE CUSTOMERS.

No SUch Prices as Th?s? Which Follow Have Ever Been Equalled in America

Carpets
No such carpet store in

Scranton as this one. Great

v

big stock, plenty of room,
plenty of light, and prices to
astonish you, as they have
otheis. Come and see
be convinced.

Tapestry Brussels, made,
laid and lined per yard. .. 00c

Body Brussels made, laid
and lined per yard $1.00

Best Moquette made, laid
and lined per yard 85c

THIRD FLOOR.

Crockery and
Glassware

French China Dinner and
Soup Plate?, decorated.. 10c

Porcelain Dinner Sets,
new shapes, with apple
blossom decoration, the
very latest, 100 pieces,
per' set $10.fi0

Carlsbad China Dinner
Sets, 103 pieces, special
shapes and decorations.
Regular price, $24.50.
at $1U.oO

Special Lot of Cut Glass
Tumblers; o.-t- h $5.50
per dozen. Specials.. 2."c

Extra Fine Toilet SeU,
Flower Decorations:
hand work, with heavy
gold edges; 10 pieces.
Regular price, $4.95.
Special at $;!.,"0

Fancy Tumblers, ''s-d- '2'2c
Lamp Chimne s :5c
10-pic- Toilet Sets $l.iKi
56-pie- China Tea Sets . . . ..?(i.J)5
English Dinner Sets 5.95
French Dinner and Soup

Plates at 10c
Tea and Bread Plates 7c
Haviland Cups and Saucers . 22c
Water Pitchers fancy 22c
Doble Fruit Dishes Oflc
Mixing Bowls 10c
Sugar and Cream Sets (!c

BASEMENT.

Aprons
Appreciation creates oppor-

tunity. That's why a cei tain
lot of white aprons will go on
sale today at about what it
cost to have them made, to
say nothing of the matetials.

Extra large size; good qual-
ity cambric, wide hem and
tucks, embroidered and
ruffled edges. About 100
styles, all told, including a
lot of Tea Aprons. All at. 21c

MAIN AISLE.

stlgntttlnn, and eveiv tew moments ho
Jumped up to gay fcomothtn? offensive,
when lie woo pulled down liy Ills coat
talla. Finally ho vvaB hustled out of
the court room, and Oa Imperturbable
nobleman was allowed to iro.

Ten yeaiB afterward Lord Uartlnfr-to- n,

while holding- some cabinet posi-
tion, wbb vv Hiking over one night from
the house of commons to the nonce of
lords. The same little fat reporter with
the red nose accosted him, talbed his
hat and paid; "How d'ye do, mar-
quis? Don't you know me'" lfait-Ingto- n

also raised his hat as he said:
"I don't seem to remember you, sir,"
"That's Htrange," paid the tetiorter:
I'm tho man, your lordfahlp, Michael
O'ah'augbnessy by name, that brought

.y "

THE GREAT STORE.
IMfVMWWtAAAt

WORKS HANDS

STORY

Wonderful Jacket and Cape Selling.
Were in our Cloak Department yesterday ? What

a 1 They came with the opening ot the store. We
knew they would. Every line in our Monday advertising
talked money-savin- g. Such values as these here mentioned
don't come with every day. Big cloak makers don't get
short of money often when they do we're ready for them
with cash to buy big stocks. You'll remember that was the
story yesterday. Some of the lots are still here.

Beautiful Jackets, and Astrakhan, Cloth and Beaver Capes,
lined throughout with the finest silk linings every garment
worth from three to four the pi ice asked. Every one the
supreme elegance of and style.

55.00 to
SECOND PLOOR.

WrappersA Bargain.
There's a difference in Flannelettes. In these wrappers

the quality is the best as in everything in this store. Here's
a description of them. The assortment is good today but
we cannot promise for ow.

Full gathered back, trimmed yoke front, braid trimmed col-

lar, nicely lined to the waist; neatly stitched button holes; two
inch hem around the bottom. Perfect fitting and worth at the
very least $1.50.

While thev last at

59
SECOND FLOOR

Household
Utensils

Thousands of little things
disappeared from the base-
ment yesterday. Useful things
at little prices explains why.
The selling goes on today and
tomorrow, but assortments
won't be as good later as now.

Brass Bird Cages, worth
$1.19, at 7"c

Xickle - plated Cuspidors,
w orth 25c, at lJic

Oak-grain- Bread Boxes
at 00c

Horse Hair and Metal Shoe
Dauber 0c

Nickled Copper Tea Kettles . .05c
Brass Bird Cages 75c
Nickled Cuspidors 15c
10-q- t. Galv. Water Pails 12c
12-- qt Enameled Chamber Pails.:57c
Foot Bath Tubs, enameled ....'57c
10-q- t. Chamber Pails 17c
30-q- t. Dish Pans (ile
Fibre Water Pails 21c
Crank Flour Sifters (ic
Heavy Wire .Broilers 4c
Bread Boxes, oak grained . . . .60c
1 n. Jap. Trays 7c
Iron Handles for Potts' irons. . tic
Fine Shoe Brush and Dauber. . 7c
Good Stove Brushes 7c
Good Sink Brushes (!c
Horse-Ha- ir Shoe Dauber .... l)c

Good Scrub Brushes 4c
Toilet Paper, per roll 2c
Acme Fry Pans 4c

Stove Mats 2c
BASEMENT.

Wall Paper
White Back paper, per double. 5c
Border to match, per yard . . . .l'4c
Gilt or Glimmer paper, double

roll 15c
Border to match 5c
Ingrain or Felt Paper, dou-

ble roll 20c
THIRD FLOOR.

the action ngjlnst you ten ysars ago
In Dublin for disturbing the peace."
"Oh, Indeed!" said tho marquis, "I'm
"eiy glad to se you again, Mr.
O'Hhaughnessy. How are you? You're
looking very well. Is theie anything
I can do for you?"

"Well, my lordship, I want to get h
scoop for my paper, and your lordship
i the only man that can give mo the
Information. If you'll give it to mo
It'll bo worth a live-pou- note to me."
Whereupon ho "up" with his storv. "I
1 ave no objection," said Hartlngton,
"to tell you all I know about that
affair," nnd he gave Michael tho ma-teil- al

for his scoop.
Upon one occasion Hartlngton had

to lead a lone ofllclal statement In

THE GREAT STORE,

THE

and

you
crowd

times
quality

Asbestos

$7.50.

Furniture
Our wagons were busy

Monday haul'ng furniture
good furniture at cheap prices.
Don't believe such selling has
ever been known in Scranton
before at this time of year.
Low prices work wonders.

BED SPRINGS, all sizes,
with So spiral springs and
line woven wire tops.
Very special at $2.!)S

Wood Frame Cots, with
woven wire spring at-

tached. Special at ....1.25
Wood Frame Cots strong-

ly made, with good qual-
ity mattress attached.
Very durable and com-
fortable. Special at ...$1.40

Clothes Trees 4!)c

Full size Kitchen Tables . . . ?1.05
Jardenier Stands 1.10
Woven Wire Bed Springs . .$1.05

FOURTH FLOOR.

Embroideries
Some big embroidery sales

here the past two weeks. That
means remnants. Fortunate-
ly most of those here are
tairly good lengths. To them
is added a lot of other em-
broideries in extra widths for
this day's sale. You'll find
them in the Bargain Booth,
center of rotunda. All at

5 Cents Yard.
MAIN AISLE.

Art Department
Fancy Bureau Scarfs with

guipure for spachtel de-

signs all very handsome.
Special at 48c

Hemstitched Doylies good
sized and stamped ready
for working. Special at., .c

parliament Ho vavvned fiequentlv.
Home one asksd him why he yawned so
much. "Why," he replied, "the thing
was co slow." Tho only time ho lias
ever been known to exhibit any emo-
tion was wliilo reading for the house
of commons the dispatch announcing
the death of General Gordon, and then
tours were In tho voice of a man wh'o
is not given to the melting mood.

HAHY HUMOIl8-- Dr. Asnow's Oint-
ment fcootlicx, quiets, mid effects quick
and effective cures in ail skin eruptions,
common to bub) during tcethlng-tlm- e, it
is harmless to tho liulr In ciiseH of Scald
Head, and cures Kizcmu, Halt llheum.
and all Skin s of older people. 35
cents. Sold by .Matthovvs Jlros. 2J.

THE GREAT STORE.

TWIN

Millinery
Today comes the chance for

buying a new hat. You'll

.caB
gf3

cJ n rX
v J

rv-1-- .. -- Nfc
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take advantage of it, of course.
For such opportunities don't
come often.

French Felt Hats extra
quality very handsomely
trimmed with feathers,

birds and ornaments; worth
from $2 to $3. Today
Special at !)5c

Fine Quality LTntrimmed
French Felt Hats, in a vari-

ety of shapes and colors,
at SDc

Great Variety of Wings
in leading colors; worth
75C t 15c

No matter what you may
require in millinery, facilities
are here to carry out your
ideas. We employ expert
tiimmeis, who are constantly
in touch with the leading
Paris modistes. Prices always
lowest, to be sure.

SECOND FLOOR.

Umbrellas
Time to buy Umbrellas

opportunities like this one.
Two items for today. How
long will they last at this price?

Men's Umbrellas 28 in.
, good English gloria; nat-

ural wood handles with
German silver tips. Steel
rods and well made.
Worth $1.25. Special at S!)c

Women's Umbrellas 26 in.
good English gloria;

steel rods, Congo handles
and sterling silver tips.
Worth $1.15. Special at 05c

MAIN FLOOR-MA- IN AISLE.

Lace Curtains
and Draperies-scotc-

Net Lace Curtains.. . 7!)c

French Fish Net Lace Cur-
tains Sl.fW

Real Brussels Curtains :?.80

Tapestry Portiers $J. I'.l

Nepaul Damask Portiers. . . .:i.:!S
French Fish Net, per yd .... lite
Figured Art Denims, per yd. . 12c
36-i- n. Window. Shades, com-

plete K
Brass Rod. pei foot lie

THIRD FLOOR.

ONE
Ginclibar Mopstick

Will outlHSt u dozen onllimrj niontlek,
and UieC'INCHUAU la moro mtlafuulory laeveryway,

Advantages
Knsy tn put tlio mop In; nuv In tuWo It out

ni;ulti. 'i Is CINCH I'D to Its pluia
with u runt-proo- f thumb-nut- , euny to turn.
Tlielunj; Imudlo Niivtm titoopliu;, unci, bdiijj
of hard wood, It Is prtutlciilly Ulibieatcuhle.
The Clnililmi Mopmlck will nceoimnoijivte
any of the factory-nind- e niopiJitnX.OWIi
of sufllQlwil ntzu. uut UiluliMMUtiQ tmuscim
u mop.

Price ascents. Order ol your dealer,


